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Thank you, Dick. 

Good evenin • 

The U.S. Ambassador t o the United Nstione, 

Adlai Steveneon - spending Chrietmae Day at hie eieter•e home 

in Bloomington, Illinoie, said today the united statee can look 

to renewed preeeure from Cuban Premier Castro during Nineteen 

S txty-Three. 

steveneon also eaid this preeeure possibly could 

mushroom into another crisis. The u.s. envoy slid caetro might 

complain to the U.N. about continued reconnaieeance flighte over 

Cuba by United s t ates planes, and this could lead to another 

situation that mi ht result in a new cr i si s . 

In washington, the American Red croee said today that 

1t expects no difficulty in meeting a schedule to return some 

one thousand relative s of invasion prisoners from Cuba to the 
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United tates. A number of the relatives already have received 

clearance from the Cuban government to sail for the United 

states aboard the freighter, 'African Pilot ' , which is 

echeduled to leave Havana tomorrow afternoon. Premier Castro, 

however, hae snagged the plans eomewhat by laying down a 

last minute condition that the relativee may leave only if they 

surrender their homee and automobilee to the Cuban government. 

In Miami, Manuel Artime, one of the leadere of the 

uneucceseful Cuban invasion, called on all the governments of 

the western Hemisphere to Join military forces against the 

Fidel caetro regime. 

He said m such unity could "topple the Cuban 

government rule within a week." 



In Burlington, Vermont, today -- the death of former 

senator warren Austin, who was our first Ambassador to the 

United Nations. It was a long illness. Senator Austin died 

at the age of eighty-five. He wae a Republican, appointed to 

the u.N. by Democra tc President Harry Truman in Nineteen 

Forty-Six. 



LOOSHOREMEN 

Many American waterfronts were unusually quiet today. 

Sixty thousand lon shoremen claiming one hundred per cent 

effectiveneee in a etrike supported by the National Maritime 

Union. Many ships are in port along the Gulf and Atlantic 

coasts. 

There was no picketing today but it le to be resumed 

tomorrow. And no further meetings have been scheduled with the 

ship owners who call the strike "senseless, needless, and 

paralyzing." The union had rejected a presidential plea to 

stay on the job and walked out at the expiration of an 

eighty day cooling off injunction which had stopped the strike 

back in October. 



Df'l'RO. TO L.T. 

From the Antarctic tonight comes word that our 

far ranging friend , Lowell Thomae, 1e preparing to head for 

warmer climes. Lowell, what 1s the story tonight -- ae you head 

toward the warmer North? 



SOUTli POLE ------------
liello Doug, and good evening everybody: 

Before we leave the South Pole, l 

have a couple of anecdotes about life here under 

the ice; anecdotes that aay be ot scientific 

interest to ao■e paychiatriat. 

Aa you would i ■agine, there isn't auch 

entertainaent at this, tb• ■oat re■ote apot on 

earth. lh•n•••r a aki-plane land• on tn• anow-

atrip, the aeabe•• keep fairly l•••l her• at the 

botto■ of the world, the twenty-two ■en here &•t 

fresh food auppli•• and an occasional n•• ■otion 

pict1.1re. But when they ha••n't an•• fila, they 

re-run the one they ha••• and they r1.1n it and 

re-run it. ln tact, they even run it backwards. 

liut, what ■ 1.1at be ■oat a■uaing of all, after they 

have seen a fil■ ao ■any ti ■ea, they have 
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virtually memorized the dialogue, they project it 

again with the sound off, and this time the boys 

the■ selvea do the dialogue - dialogue that would curl 

the hair ot the ■an who wrote the script. I'll 

leave this to your i ■agination. tverybody re ■embera 

the pin-up pictures of lorld lar Two. T bis village 

baa been here now tor a nuaber of winters - ao l 

won't 1a7 which winter it was when the Adairal in 

coamand took a look at ta picturea on the wall ■ 

here at the South Pole. It'• not easy to abook 

a bard-bitten •d■iral, the rugged type who get• tbi1 

Antarctic aaaignaent, but the Adairal said be 

thought their art••• al■oat enough to aelt the ice; 

and be suggested taey put up pictures of a different 

sort, so■ething - Oh - a different sort of scenery! 

1 did no snooping to find out whether this 

is true, but one of the boys told•• bow they solved 

,I 



this problea. He said the7 now bang tr•••• with 

picture• on both aid•• - girla on one aide; ■ountaina, 

pastoral and patriotic acenea on the other. lhen 

t.h•J hear th• Adairal ia fl7ing up tro■ •clurdo, 

the7 Juat turn'•• OYer. 

There waa one aign 1 saw on the South Pole 

Villaa• bulletin board that l couldn't quite tiaur• 

out. l t, read: •trid a7 ni1bt i• ■other'• ni1ht.. 

An7on• wanting to be a ■other, report here lrida7 

But tben, it 7ou were down here on th• ioe, 

ri1ht at tbe South Pole, all through the long 

Antarctic night, you too aight do al■oat anything 

for a laugh. 

Th••• are dedicated tellowa, doing an 

i ■portant work tor their country, nearly all in the 

interest of pure acience. And 1 take ott •1 fur 

cap to all of the■ - as 1 say - ao long to the South 
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Bon Voyage, and happy landings, Lowell, as you head 

toward your next destination. 



-ATIIER 

It's rather wintry over moet or the northern half of 

the world today. Europe 1s eh1vering in icy temperatures with 

snow covering large areas from the Scottish highlands to the 

Mediterranean and the Russian Steppes -- you name it. 

At h01118, a Christmas day storm has glazed highways 

and bas dnne a general "snow job" rrom Virginia to Minnesota 

and the Rockiee, bearing out Comedian Henry Morgan•a famous 

weather forecast: "Snow, followed by small boys with sleds." 

Richmond, Virginia, had its first white Christmae in fourteen 

years. 

But the first forty-eight hours of the holiday have 

remained on the low eide so far as acc1dente are concerned, and 

the National safety council eaye the toll might be the lowest 

in years. 1,et•e hope the estimate winde up on the low side. 



SANTA 

Well, here•s a ewitch -- a Santa Claue that steals 

Christmas presente. Such a would-be Santa in reverse wae 

arrested in a Fresno, California, home -- and police eay they 

picked up more than r1r!een hundred dollars worth or stolen 

Christmas gifts under his Christmas tree -- including a portable 

television set. The man arreeted -- charged with grand tbert. 

And seasons greetings to you, Dick Hoel. 



CHRISTMAS G IF'!' 

Well, Dick, you can•t win •em all. 

And in Augueta, Georgia, city employeee were given 

turkeye for completing a year of eerv1ce without any accidents. 

When city detective osc0€' Holley stepped up to get his frozen 

turkey, he dropped it on his root. Next etop -- the doctor I e 

office. 

Now a quick but hearty eeasone greetinge to you all, 

with the word that LOWll '1'homa1 will be back tull ti• t0110rrow 

trom Hawaii. And it•e been a privilege to be sitting in tor 

him during hie lateet of many Journeye - and aleo tor another 

old friend, Oldsmobile. 

And goodnight everybody. 

• 


